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St a t c of liaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAHT G:'!:tEllAL 
AUGUSTA 
AtBN REGISTRATION 
Date. _ ___,.~_;.c,,-1...~:.=-~---- -_._"'-
Name,_~~~~~~~~~_!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----
~, r "-
street Address f'~ ..),,/r ---'-~q.-__:_ ____________________ _ 
How lon~ 
Born in~~~r..d..211-..~_:_-lii~L....~~~::£!:::::!:~ 
If m~ _..; _____ Occupation,__!..)_~~~~~~~~~ 
Name of employer _ _ ::i~~~~·~L_!.~::.!_:=:.=c~~_:~ _ _:_:::...:...:..:....::_ _ --=---=:=::--- -
( Pr esent or l ~st) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ___ ....,;-..J::.-__;;_---="'-+-L---'o::J..--------~""'-- --
Enclish. ______ S;,cal: ~ • Read ~ rfriteF 




Have you :r:iade application for 
If so, wher e? ___ _ ____ __ ___ v1hen? ______________ _ 
Signature dJ..e~ rMc~ 
Witne 
